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T h e  C o m p a n y  T h e y  D i d n ' t  
K e ep : C o l l a b o r a t i v e  W o m e n
i n  t h e  L e t t e r s  o f  C . S .  L e w i s
S a m  M c B r i d e
N o  o n e  w o r k  o f  C .S .  L e w is ,  o r  J .R .R .  T o lk ie n ,  o r  C h a r l e s  W i l l i a m s  
encom passes all th a t th e  ph rase  'th e  Ink lings ' conjures in  th e  m in d s  of fans 
fam iliar w ith  all th ree  w riters. In  fact, as in d iv id u a l au thors, n o n e  of the th ree  
m en  fu lly  rep resen ts  th e  Ink lings, w hose  fam ed  in terac tions h av e  acqu ired  
m y th ic  p ro p o rtio n s . T he Ink lings as a co rpora te  en tity  h a s  evo lved  in  th e  m in d s  
of re ad e rs  in to  so m eth in g  la rger an d  b e tte r th a n  th e  su m  of its parts.
O ne w ay  of co m p reh en d in g  th a t en tity  is as a w ritin g  com m unity , as 
D iana  Pavlac G lyer h as done  in  The Company They Keep: C.S. Lewis and J.R.R. 
Tolkien as Writers in Comm unity. T he m e tap h o r of 'c o m m u n ity ' h e lp s  to  exp la in  
h o w  th e  g ro u p  fun c tio n ed  to  in sp ire  m em bers  to  g rea te r lite ra ry  p rod u c tio n , an d  
places th em  para lle l to o th er com m unities of w rite rs  that, w h ile  d iffering  from  
th e  Ink lings in  con ten t an d  them e, func tioned  for one an o th e r in  sim ilar roles. 
G lyer iden tifies these  roles, u s in g  te rm s ex trap o la ted  from  K aren  B urke LeFevre, 
as R esonators, O pp o n en ts , E ditors, a n d  C ollaborators. A s G lyer p o in ts  out, 
asse rting  th a t the  Ink lings w ere  collaborators con trad ic ts an  assertion  b y  m y  
colleague, C and ice  F redrick , an d  m e th a t the  w ork  of th e  Ink lings does n o t fit the  
te rm  collaboration.
G lyer b u ild s  a stro n g  a rg u m en t for seeing  th e  Ink lings as collaborators, 
especially  if one ad d s  to h e r  a rg u m en t th e  concept of d iffe ren t levels o r degrees 
of collaboration , an d  w ith  th e  p rov iso  th a t Ink lings collaboration  ra re ly  reached  
th e  m o s t invo lved  level. P e rh ap s a classification system  could  calculate th e  ratio  
of tim e co llaborators sp en t to g e th e r on  a pro ject to  the  tim e sp en t w o rk in g  and  
w ritin g  in d iv idua lly . T he least-invo lved  level m ig h t be te rm ed  sim ple 
cooperation , a w o rd  th a t sum s u p  m u ch  of th e  Ink lings collaboration  as ou tlin ed  
b y  G lyer. T his fo rm  involves m in im a l in terac tion  w ith in  th e  w ritin g  process, 
o th er th an  in itia l p lan n in g  a n d  la te r response; of course, such  projects m ig h t 
reflect m an y  h o u rs  of d ia logue  on  th e  p a r t of th e  collaborators, as is p ro b ab ly  the 
case w ith  th e  Ink lings, b u t m o s t of th e  w riting , th a t is, th e  ac tua l p u ttin g  w o rd s 
on  pap er, w o u ld  be com pleted  in d iv idua lly . G lyer h a s  iden tified  th is level of 
collaboration  as "co llabora tive  projects" (135). O ne could  th en  im ag ine  o ther 
deg rees of collaboration , each  in vo lv ing  m ore  of th e  co llabora to rs ' sh a red  tim e in
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a sh a red  space (or these  days, v ir tu a l tim e a n d  space), cu lm in a tin g  w ith  w riters 
w o rk in g  toge ther from  b eg in n in g  to  e n d  on  a jo in t project. T he Ink lings w ere  n o t 
am enab le  to  th is m ore  invo lved  fo rm  of collaboration . E ven G lyer h as 
acknow ledged  th a t C.S. an d  W arren  L ew is 's  ado lescen t "B oxen" w as th e  "m ost 
reciprocal" Ink lings collaborative effort (136); G lyer describes few  o ther Ink lings 
collaborations reach ing  such  a level of m u tu a l involvem ent. F red rick  an d  I w ere 
th in k in g  of th is m ore  in tense  level of co llaboration  w h en  w e w ro te  th e  sentence 
q u o ted  in  G lyer, "O ne w o u ld  n ev er be  tem p ted  to  su g g est th a t th e  Ink lings ' 
re ad in g  a n d  c ritiqu ing  could  be  ap p ro p ria te ly  labe led  'co llabo ra tion '"  (xvii).
Yet b ey o n d  s im p ly  acknow ledg ing  th a t in d eed  G lyer is righ t, th a t som e 
of the  In k lin g s ' w o rks can ap p ro p ria te ly  be labe led  'co llabora tive ,' I am  also 
struck  by  h e r  assertion  because  of its in tersec tion  w ith  the  cen tra l them e of m y  
w o rk  w ith  Lew is: th a t is, fem in ist analysis. W hile G lyer's  book focuses on  'T he 
C o m p an y  T hey  (Lew is an d  T olkien) K ep t,' m y  w o rk  h a s  focused  on  'T he 
C o m p an y  T hey  D id n 't  K eep '; th a t is, in d iv id u a ls  w ho  w ere  p a r t  of th e  Ink lings ' 
lives, b u t n o t p a r t  of th e  sm all g ro u p  of lik e-m in d ed  m en  w ho  m e t w eek ly  to 
re a d  a n d  d eb a te  one an o th e r 's  w ork . W om en, even  if th ey  w ere  like-m inded , 
w ere  excluded  from  th e  g ro u p  because  th ey  w ere  w om en . Yet co llaboration  is a 
v en tu re  th a t som e fem in ists  h ave  cla im ed  as a m o d e  of w o rk in g  th a t is especially  
com fortable a n d  ap p ea lin g  for w om en , p e rh a p s  even  m ore  so th a n  for m e n .1
A p p ly in g  G lyer's categories to  the  w o m en  in  the  lives of th e  Ink lings 
suggests th a t som e of th em  also fun c tio n ed  as R esonators, O pp o n en ts , E ditors, 
an d  C ollaborators. G lyer's  v ision  of th e  Ink lings as a w ritin g  com m un ity  can be 
ex p an d ed  to  em brace  'In k lin g s o u ts id e rs ,' in d iv id u a ls  w ho  w ere  n o t p a r t  of the 
T h u rsd ay -ev en in g  ge t-toge thers in  L ew is 's  O xford  room s. To ex trapo la te  on  the 
m e tap h o r of th e  'w r it in g  co m m un ity ,' the  'co m m u n ity ' ap p ea rs  la rger if w e 
exam ine th e  su b u rb s a n d  the  coun tryside , ra th e r th a n  ju s t the  tow n.
T his p a p e r  w ill beg in  th e  process of exam in ing  w o m en  in  th e  lives o f 
th e  Ink lings as m em bers of an  ex ten d ed  w ritin g  com m unity . O r m ore  accurately, 
it w ill con tinue  th e  process, since G lyer's  book  a lread y  references som e of the 
In k lin g s ' co llaborations w ith  w o m en  to  bo lster th e  a rg u m en ts  she m akes 
p re d o m in an tly  ab o u t the  m ale  Inklings. A s a p re lim in a ry  ven tu re , m y  project 
w ill focus ju s t on  Lew is, p a rtly  because  h e  w as th e  m o s t p rolific  w rite r of the 
g roup , an d  p a rtly  because  the large n u m b e r of L ew is le tte rs m ak es such  an 
exp lo ra tion  convenient. M y  research  m e th o d  w as sim ple: scan th e  indexes of the 
th ree  vo lum es of Collected Letters for n am es th a t so u n d  fem in ine; igno re  n am es of 
w o m en  w ith  w h o m  co llaboration  w o u ld  h av e  been  im possib le  o r un lik e ly  (Jane
1 See, for example, Andrews; Kaplan and Rose; Leonardi and Pope; Sagaria and Dickens; 
and Wei and Kramarae.
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A usten, Q ueen  E lizabeth  II); p e ru se  th e  re levan t passages in  the  le tters. I igno red  
a few  passages of faux-com m unity , as w h en  L ew is asked  h is A un t L ily  Suffern  to 
critique h is (a lready  p ub lished ) n a rra tiv e  poem , Dymer; "I a lw ays re ly  on  you  for 
p la in  h o n est criticism ," h e  says, n o  d o u b t d is ingenuously , in  a 1926 le tter (I:673).2
T his m e th o d o lo g y  h a s  b o th  ad v an tages an d  d isadvan tages . O ne 
ad v an tag e  is th a t it confirm s an  a rg u m en t p u t fo rth  b y  M ary  S tew art Van 
L eeuw en  th a t Lew is, w h en  it com es to gender, w as " a  b e tte r m a n  th a n  h is 
theo ries"  (109); w h e th e r o r n o t L ew is 's  a ttitu d es  are  ap p ro p ria te ly  labeled  
'm isogyn is tic ,' h is  behav io rs  to w ard  w om en  te n d e d  to  be fair an d  charitable. O ne 
d isadvan tage , of course, is th a t w om en  w ho  do  n o t figu re  in  L ew is 's  
co rrespondence  are  ignored ; th ere  are n o  ex tan t letters, for exam ple, to  the 
w o m an  w ith  w h o m  L ew is sp en t th e  g rea test am o u n t of tim e, Janie M oore. Yet 
m u c h  of h is  co rrespondence  w as w ith  w om en, so p e ru s in g  the  le tters is an 
ap p ro p ria te ly  au th o rita tiv e  m ech a n ism  for exam in ing  L ew is 's  ex tra-Ink lings 
collaboration.
M y  s tu d y  revea led  several categories of fem ale co llaborators w ith
Lewis:
•  w ives a n d  fem ale friends of colleagues
•  w om en  scholars
•  fem ale fans
•  w om en  a lread y  w ell k n o w n  w ith in  Ink lings circles, especially
D o ro th y  L. Sayers, R u th  P itter, a n d  Sister P enelope
L astly , the  s tu d y  rev ea led  a  fu r th e r category  of L ew is collaboration , one b rid g in g  
th e  gap  be tw een  th e  h u m a n  an d  th e  d iv ine.
W ives an d  Fem ale  F rien d s  of C o lleag u es
G lyer's  foo tno tes are  a u sefu l en try  p o in t in to  th is investigation . O ne, 
for exam ple, describes M au d  Barfield, w ife  of L ew is 's  friend  O w en  Barfield, as a 
p ro p o sed  collaborator. T he B arfields exp erim en ted  w ith  w in e -m ak in g  in  1930, 
w h ich  in sp ired  them , Lew is, an d  Cecil H a rw o o d  to m ak e  p re lim in a ry  p lans for a 
Bacchic festival. H arw o o d , L ew is n o te d  in  a  le tte r to  A rth u r  G reeves, h a d  a  facial 
s tru c tu re  th a t m a d e  h im  a  good  s tan d -in  for Bacchus; Lew is an d  O w en  B arfield 
w o u ld  be C orybantes, a n d  "M rs. B.," as L ew is called  M au d , w o u ld  be a M aenad . 
"B. an d  I w ill w rite  th e  poe try ,"  Lew is to ld  G reeves, "&  she w ill com pose a 
dance" (I:913). Sadly, th e  le tters m ak e  n o  fu rth e r reference to  th is event.
G lyer also d iscusses Cecil H a rw o o d  as a  co llaborator w ith  L ew is an d  
B arfield  in w alk in g  to u rs  an d  th e  o d d  little  d o cu m en t titled  A  Cretaceous 
Perambulator, th o u g h  H a rw o o d  is n o t g en era lly  co nsidered  one of th e  Inklings.
2 Parenthetical citations consisting only of Roman numerals and Arabic numbers, w ith a 
colon in  between, refer to volume and page numbers of C.S. Lewis's Collected Letters.
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L ew is 's  le tte rs in c lude  a series to  H a rw o o d 's  w ife, D aphne, th a t show s her 
fu n c tion ing  as a R esonato r a n d  an  O pponen t. In  1933 M rs. H a rw o o d  critiqued  
id eas L ew is exp ressed  in  h is  p re -C h ris tian  d ia logue  w ith  Barfield, titled  the 
Summa; L ew is acknow ledged  D ap h n e  H a rw o o d 's  critique b u t c la im ed  it w as no  
longer re levant, since h e  n o  longer h e ld  the  v iew s earlie r expressed . A t th e  sam e 
tim e, L ew is exp ressed  h is  d is inc lina tion  to  p u rsu e  th e  A n th ro p o so p h y  th a t she 
an d  h e r h u sb a n d  ferven tly  em braced  as a rd e n t fo llow ers of R u do lf Steiner. Seven 
years later, M rs. H a rw o o d  ex p ressed  a d ifferen t criticism : th a t L ew is 's  C hris tian  
apo logetic  w ritin g s  w ere  becom ing  increasing ly  au th o rita rian . H ere  Lewis, 
d esp ite  h is  g a llan try  w h en  speak in g  to  th e  fair sex, chose to speak  fo rth righ tly , 
m ore  in  th e  line of an  O pponen t: "[w]ell! If th a t d o e sn 't take  the bun!! W h en  you  
h av e  h e a rd  h a lf  as m an y  sen tences b eg in n in g  'C h ris tian ity  teaches ' from  m e as I 
h av e  h e a rd  ones b eg in n in g  'S te iner says' from  y o u  & Cecil [...] w h y  th en  w e'll 
s ta rt ta lk in g  ab o u t au tho rita rian ism !" (II :512).
P ro p o sed  co llaborations w ith  w ives or fr iends of co lleagues d id  n o t 
u su a lly  p ro d u ce  resu lts . A  1920 le tter to  A rth u r  G reeves m en tio n s a p o e try  
an tho logy  sch ed u led  to  ap p ea r th a t au tu m n . C on trib u to rs  w ere  to inc lude  
L ew is 's  college friends Leo B aker an d  Sir R odney  M arsha ll Pasley. L ew is 's  le tter 
reveals th a t tw o  w o m en  w ere  invo lved  in  th e  an tho logy  project, C aro la  M ary  
A n im a O m an  a n d  M arg are t G idd ing , a p p a ren tly  fr iends of B aker o r P asley  
(I:494); bo th  w o m en  th en  d isap p ea r from  L ew is 's  letters, su g gesting  this 
collaboration  w as one of convenience ra th e r th an  friendsh ip . In  1947 M arjorie 
M ilne, a fr ien d  of Barfield, p ro p o sed  a ba lle t b ased  on  L ew is 's  Dymer (II:872); 
L ew is seem s to  h ave  p u t little  stock in  th e  p roposal, since he  perceived  him self, 
uncom fortab ly , as an o th e r of M iln e 's  tem p o ra ry  en thusiasm s, b u t a 1949 le tter to 
R u th  P itte r m ak es p lan s  for a luncheon  g a th e rin g  consisting  of P itter, M ilne, 
Lew is, an d  B arfield (II:1008).
Sim ilarly, one fin d s m issed  o p p o rtu n itie s  to  collaborate  w ith  th e  w om en  
su rro u n d in g  C harles W illiam s. G lyer d iscusses A rthurian Torso as a L ew is/ 
W illiam s collaboration  (150-151), w h ich  is an  in te res tin g  no tio n  since W illiam s 
w as d ead  a t th e  tim e of the  b o o k 's  developm ent; th e  book, in  fact, consists of a 
'p ro se  frag m en t' of W illiam s a n d  a len g th ie r analysis of W illiam s 's  p o e try  b y  
Lew is. A  1946 L ew is le tte r reveals, how ever, th a t L ew is w as g iven  perm iss ion  to 
p u b lish  th e  W illiam s tex t b y  A lice M ary  H ad fie ld . "M rs. H ad fie ld ,"  as L ew is 
calls her, w as a cow orker a n d  frien d  of W illiam s w ho  la ter p u b lish ed  tw o  
b io g rap h ies  of h im ; she w as in  a position , in  o ther w ords, to  a d d  valuab le  
in s igh ts  in to  W illiam s 's  w ork . A ccord ing  to  W alter H o o p e r 's  n o te  on  th e  letter, 
H ad fie ld  " h a d  asked  to  co llaborate w ith  L ew is on" th e  book  (II:745n127); 
a p p a ren tly  n o th in g  cam e of h e r  request. A b o u t th e  sam e tim e Lew is 
co rresp o n d ed  w ith  A nne R idler, ano ther W illiam s devotee, an d  su ggested  the 
tw o  sh o u ld  m eet; " I 'm  m u ch  in te rested  in  w h a t you  say  abou t"  som e of
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W illiam s's  w ork , L ew is said  (II:659). A gain, it ap p ea rs  n o th in g  com e of th is 
p ro p o sed  m ee tin g  either.
C o lleag u es
M ore successful collaborations tra n sp ire d  be tw een  L ew is an d  
un iversity -level colleagues. L ew is con tribu ted  to  a Festschrift, Seventeenth 
Century Studies Presented to Sir Herbert Grierson, ed ited  by  Joan  B ennett, a lec tu rer 
a t C am bridge . T he pro ject en ta iled  a b rie f series of le tte rs in  1937. A ccord ing  to 
W alter H ooper, L ew is often  v is ited  the  ho m e of B ennet a n d  h e r  h u sb an d , a 
lib ra rian  a t C am bridge , an d  L ew is 's  Studies in Words is ded ica ted  to th em  (II:209).
H is  Four Loves ow es its o rig in  to  D r. C aro line R akestraw , w ho  req u ested  
som e ta lks a n d  coo rd ina ted  th e ir reco rd in g  for b ro ad cas t in  th e  U n ited  States; for 
b e tte r o r for w orse, w e can also c red it R ak estraw  as th e  im p e tu s  b e h in d  the  1979 
an im a ted  film  of The Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe (IIL1707). Ju s t a few  m o n th s 
before  L ew is b eg an  h is w ork  for R akestraw  h e  p ro v id ed  feedback  to  Jane 
D oug lass on  a scrip t she h a d  d ev ised  for a p ro p o sed  film  of th e  first Narnia book; 
L ew is 's  overall tone  in  h is  19 A pril 1958 letter, how ever, can  be described  as 
d isco u rag in g  (III:937-938).
T he d ay  p rio r to  h is  u n su p p o r tiv e  le tte r to  D ouglass, L ew is w ro te  a 
colleague, M urie l B radbrook , an im a ted ly  d iscussing  th e  concept of "b ifu rca tion  
of m ean in g "  of w ords; acco rd ing  to  H o o p e r 's  com m ents, m o s t of the  ideas 
o rig in a tin g  in  th is le tte r fo u n d  th e ir w ay  in to  th e  p ag es  of Studies in Words 
(III.936-937). O ther le tte rs to  B radbrook  d iscuss college bu sin ess  o r in form al 
facu lty  m eetings, one of w h ich  in tersec ts w ith  an o th e r espec ia lly -in trigu ing  
fem ale p a rtic ip an t in  L ew is 's  ex ten d ed  w ritin g  com m unity , N an  D unbar.
T he L ew is-D unbar re la tionsh ip  h a d  its o rig in  in  a v igorous 
d isag reem en t. D u rin g  L ew is 's  lecture on  D an te 's  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  L atin  poet 
S tatius, D u n b ar d isag reed  th a t S tatius rep re sen ted  a n e w  tu rn  in  the 
d ev e lo p m en t of ethics. R a ther th a n  seek ing  o u t L ew is in  p erso n  fo llow ing  the 
lecture, she im m ed ia te ly  w ro te  h im  a le tter s ta tin g  h e r  v iew  an d  h e r su p p o r t for 
it. A fter an  exchange of fou r le tte rs each, tu rn in g  on  fine po in ts  in  the 
conno ta tions of L atin  vocabu la ry , L ew is confessed h e  could  n o t p rove  h is  ow n  
in te rp re ta tion , th o u g h  sim ilarly  h e  d id  n o t feel p e rsu a d e d  b y  D u n b ar's . Still, 
to w a rd  th e  en d  of L ew is 's  fo u rth  letter, h e  says "vicisti," w h ich  H ooper 
tran sla tes  in  a n o te  as "y o u  h ave  w on" (III:665n329). In  a su b seq u en t lecture  
L ew is a d m itted  th a t an  u n n a m e d  aud ience  m em ber, a p p a ren tly  a reference to 
D unbar, h a d  convinced  h im  of h is  inab ility  to  p rove  h is  assertion . A nd  on  the 
1957 pub lica tion  of L ew is 's  essay, titled  "D an te 's  S tatius," L ew is acknow ledged  
to  D u n b ar th a t h is  v iew s h a d  sh ifted  in  p a r t as a re su lt of h e r  d isag reem en t.
A fter seeing  D u n b a r 's  ability  to  m a rsh a l p roo fs from  d iverse  texts, 
L ew is so u g h t h e r  h e lp  in  fin d in g  the  source of a qu o ta tio n  from  H obbes. Shortly
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th ereafte r cam e th e  in v ita tion  from  M urie l B radbrook  to  m ee t D u n b ar over 
d in n e r a t G irton  C ollege. H o o p er quo tes A n d rew  C u n eo 's  docto ra l d isserta tion  
w h ich  itself quotes L ew is as say ing  on  m eeting , "Ah! M iss D unbar! I 'm  g lad  to 
fin d  you  ac tua lly  ex is t—I'd th o u g h t p e rh a p s  you  w ere  o n ly  the  person ifica tion  of 
m y  conscience" (III:695). T his m ee tin g  lead  to  a fu r th e r m in o r d isag reem en t over 
th e  lite ra ry  q u a lity  of a p o em  b y  A risto tle, m o v in g  L ew is to  d e fen d  h is position  
v ia  letter, th is  tim e n o t s im p ly  d iscussing  L atin , b u t w ritten  in  it. N o t long  after, 
D u n b ar re in tro d u c ed  th e  debate  over S tatius b y  p ro v id in g  L ew is w ith  n ew  
references she h a d  found , th is  tim e in  favor of his position . "It is m ag n an im o u s of 
you  to su p p ly  m e w ith  all th e  am m u n itio n  I lacked ," L ew is re sp o n d ed . "I th ink  
w e can n o w  agree  th a t th e  tex t is 'p a tie n t ' b o th  of y o u r in te rp re ta tio n  an d  of 
m in e"  (III.718). H e  a d d s  tha t, since D an te  dep ic ts S ta tiu s in  Parad ise , h e  an d  
D u n b ar can ask to  clarify  the p o in t p erso n a lly  w h en  th ey  arrive  in  heaven . 
H o o p er rep o rts  D u n b ar fo u n d  th a t suggestion  unsatisfac to ry ; Lew is, she felt, w as 
likely  to  d ie  before  her, a n d  w o u ld  th en  p roceed  to arg u e  S tatius in to  h is  o w n  
p o in t of v iew  (III:718).
D isp u ta tio n  h a s  long  b een  a trad em ark  of th e  Ink lings, a n d  D u n b a r 's  
w illingness to  engage  in  lea rn ed  debate  m u s t h ave  e n d ea red  h e r  to h im . W hen 
she q u estioned  h is  d iscussion  of th e  w o rd  'n a tu re ' as p a r t  of th e  lec tu re  series 
"Som e D ifficult W ords ,"  h e  n o t on ly  re sp o n d ed  b u t also w ro te  h e r  a L atin  poem . 
D u n b ar h erse lf tran s la ted  it:
N an  is m ore learned th an  all the girls,
M ore form idable th an  fierce Camilla
M ore unable to  shut up  th an  Xanthippe [the shrew ish wife of 
Socrates],
Bold, garrulous, obstinate, aggressive 
Fierce, grim  com rade of the sister Furies,
M om us's daughter [god of ridicule], Zoilus' m other,
W riting alarmingly, w ith  w atercress-sharp glare,
She does no t allow you  to be careless. (Ih:740)
Six years la te r Lew is called D u n b ar " th e  liveliest a n d  lea rn ed est of m y  
d au g h te rs"  (III:1467), an  ep ith e t th a t m ak es b itte rsw ee t th e  kn o w led g e  th a t on  21 
N ovem ber 1963, th e  m o rn in g  of the  d a y  he  d ied , one of th e  h is  last le tters 
p ro v id ed  D u n b ar w ith  d irections to  th e  K ilns for a p la n n e d  m id-D ecem ber 
luncheon . O ne can im ag ine  h o w  th e  kn o w led g e  of L ew is 's  dea th  w o u ld  affect the 
rec ip ien t of th a t letter; th u s  a theo log ian  frien d  com forted  D u n b ar w ith  the 
suggestion  tha t, w h en  she finally  a rrived  in heaven , she w o u ld  find  L ew is w ith  
"h is  a rm  firm ly  a ro u n d  a sm all m a n  in  a toga, w h o  is b e in g  d rag g ed  a long  to 
m ee t you. 'All rig h t,' L ew is w ill be  say ing  to  [S ta tius]—'Tell her!! Tell her!!'" 
(III:1661).
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In te ra c tio n s  W ith  Fans
O ne of the  w ays in  w h ich  L ew is 's  w ritin g  com m un ity  e x p a n d e d  via 
co rrespondence  is th ro u g h  th e  req u es ts  h e  received  to  com m ent on  lite ra ry  
p ro d u c tio n s  sen t by  fans, th o u g h  such  criticism  ten d s  to  op e ra te  in  one d irection  
only: from  L ew is to  h is  co rresponden ts , b u t n o t th e  reverse. Som e fan  le tters 
w ere  from  d ecen t en o u g h  au thors, such  as Phoebe H esketh , w hose  p oe try  
collection No Time fo r  Cowards received  u n re se rv ed  p ra ise  (III:232-4); L ew is w as 
less en thusiastic  ab o u t h e r  la te r O ut o f the Dark, w h ich  h e  fo u n d  too 
W o rd sw o rth ian  (III:458). In  con trast is th e  case of V era M athew s. T his n am e  m ay  
feel v ague ly  fam iliar to anyone  w h o  h a s  p e ru se d  vo lum es tw o  a n d  th ree  of the 
C ollected  L etters. M athew s first con tac ted  L ew is b y  sen d in g  h im  a care package, 
w h a t L ew is te rm ed  a 'p a rce l,' in  1947. W hile M athew s w as n o t th e  on ly  
A m erican  fan  to sen d  L ew is po st-w ar sustenance, she w as certa in ly  one of the 
m o s t faithful. In  fact, one joy  of p e ru s in g  L ew is 's  le tte rs to  M ath ew s is to see the 
m u ltip le  w ays L ew is d ev ised  to  say  'th a n k  y o u ' for th e  ex trav ag an t gifts. Yet five 
years an d  fifty le tte rs in to  th e  co rrespondence  M atth ew s asked  L ew is to  re a d  a 
36-page sto ry  of h e r  ow n. Lew is o ffered  de ta iled  reactions, keyed  to  th e  pages of 
h e r  m an u scrip t, w ith  th e  fo llow ing  sum m ation : "I w ill p ay  you  th e  com plim en t 
[...] of g iv ing  you  a perfec tly  h o n est criticism . I d o n 't  th in k  th e  story, as it stands, 
w ill do ." H e  e n d ed  th e  le tte r w ith  "Are w e still friends? I h o p e  so" (III:166-7). 
A n d  in d eed  th e  le tte rs con tinue  for an o th e r ten  years, even  after po st-w ar 
ra tio n in g  h a s  been  abolished , years in  w h ich  Lew is en co u rag ed  fu rth e r lite ra ry  
p ro d u c tio n  a n d  consen ted  to  act as in fo rm al ed ito r for a m o ra lity  p la y  M athew s 
developed .
E ven th e  b es t k n o w n  of L ew is 's  le tte rs to  a fan, those  to th e  'A m erican 
la d y ' M ary  W illis Shelburne, took an  occasional lite ra ry  tu rn . T his shou ld  n o t be 
su rp ris in g  since S helburne  w as herse lf an  au tho r, w h o se  w ork  in c lu d ed  p oe try  
an d  som e rev iew s of L ew is 's  books. Yet lite ra ry  top ics are  o v e rsh ad o w ed  in  these 
le tte rs by  d iscussion  of physica l a n d  sp iritua l ailm ents, even  in  th e  Collected 
Letters, w h ich  inc ludes som e lite ra ry  d iscussion  th a t w as excised in  Letters to an 
American Lady. A t th e  v e ry  least, L ew is does n o t ap p ea r en th u siastic  reg a rd in g  
S h e lb u rn e 's  lite ra ry  efforts. O n ly  ra re ly  d id  h e  in tro d u ce  poetic  issues, as in  th is 
com p lain t th a t th e  E nglish  lan g u ag e  h a s  so few  poetically  su itab le  w o rd s  th a t 
rh y m e  w ith  'w o r ld ': "F urled , h u rled , cu rled ," h e  says, "none  of th em  v[ery] 
serviceable." H is  p ro p o sed  solution: "L e t's  in v en t a verb  to churl ([to] behave 
churlish ly )" (III:604). L ater h e  th an k ed  Shelburne  for a sen d in g  h im  h e r  rev iew  of 
Surprised by Joy, w h ich  h e  also briefly  critiqued  (III:672). P e rh ap s m o s t in te restin g  
in  th e  exchange w ith  Shelburne  is th e  fact th a t L ew is sen t h e r one of h is  poem s, 
titled  "T he N ativ ity " in  Collected Poems, w h ich  h e  th en  p ro m p tly  forgot. W hen 
S helburne  re tu rn e d  it to  h im , h e  offered  a ra re  critique of h is  o w n  w ork: " 'P o n  
m y  w ord , [it's] n o t so b a d  as I fea red" (III:419-20).
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O ne of th e  m o s t in tr ig u in g  exam ples of L ew is m en to rin g  th e  creative 
efforts of a fan  concerns Joan  L ancaster, w ho  first w ro te  L ew is as a child  in  1954 
an d  w hose  le tte rs co n tinued  spo rad ica lly  th ro u g h  1963. L ew is 's  first 
enco u rag em en t p ra ised  h e r  descrip tion  of a d ream : "T his [...] is n o t ju s t 
com plim ent, I rea lly  m ean  th a t w h a t you  w rite  is good" (III:505). T he fo llow ing  
year L ew is p ro v id ed  L ancaster w ith  som e succinct adv ice on  w riting :
1. Always try  to  use the language so as to m ake quite clear w hat you 
m ean  [...].
2. Always prefer the p lain  direct w ord  to the long, vague one. [...]
3. N ever use abstract nouns w hen  concrete ones w ill do. [...]
4. [...] D on 't use adjectives w hich m erely tell us how  you  w ant us to 
feel [...].
5. D on 't use w ords too big for the subject. [...] (III:766)
O ver th e  n ex t several years L ew is p ra ised  an d  critiq u ed  several L ancaster stories, 
poem s, an d  an  essay. H is  final le tte r to  h e r su ggested  th a t one p o em  w as "too  
rh apsod ica l"  b u t also su ggested  an  affin ity  be tw een  h e r  an d  Lew is: "So you  are, 
like m e, in  love w ith  syllables? G ood" (III:1420).
W o m en  K n o w n  in  In k l in g  C ircles
Several n am es fam iliar to  L ew is afic ionados are  a t least p e rip h e ra l to  h is 
ex ten d ed  w ritin g  com m unity ; these  are  w o m en  w h o m  L ew is a llow ed  g reater 
scope a n d  function  w ith in  h is ex ten d ed  w ritin g  com m unity , b o th  g iv in g  an d  
receiv ing  criticism . O ne such  w o m an  is G.E.B. A nscom be, a ph ilo so p h er w ho  
m ay , o r m a y  no t, h ave  b es ted  L ew is in  a debate . T he sto ry  b eh in d  th e  d eba te  an d  
th e  v arious assessm en ts of its im p ac t on  L ew is h av e  b een  ad d re ssed  th o ro u g h ly  
b y  V ictor R ep p ert an d  o thers  (R eppert; L am bert; D orm an). U n d isp u ted , 
how ever, is th a t L ew is rev ised  a chap te r of Miracles b ased  on  A nscom be 's 
rem ark s  (III:1066).
P au line  B aynes is an o th e r fam iliar nam e, loved  by  L ew is fans for h e r 
N a rn ian  d raw ings . L ew is d isp layed  so m ew h at less love for h e r  d raw in g s , a t least 
in  le tters to  o thers. "I h av e  alw ays h a d  serious reserva tions ab o u t h e r,"  h e  to ld  
D o ro th y  L. Sayers, d u e  to  h e r  " to ta l ignorance  of an im al anatom y"; h e  suggested  
p a r t  of h is  ra tiona le  for co n tin u in g  to  u se  h e r  w ork  w as because  she h a d  an 
e ld e rly  m o th e r to su p p o r t (III:638-9). In  h is  le tters to  Baynes, how ever, he  w as 
a lw ays encourag ing , th o u g h  som etim es g iv in g  b ack h an d ed  com plim ents: "I say! 
You h av e  lea rn ed  som eth ing  ab o u t an im als in  the  last few  m o n th s  [...]. 
C ongratu la tions! [...] [T]hey show  th e  g rea test advance," h e  w ro te  in  O ctober 
1954 (III:511-12), a little  less th an  a year prior to  th e  p rev io u sly  m en tio n ed  le tter to 
Sayers in  w h ich  h e  critic ized B aynes 's  dep ic tions of an im als. Yet h is  le tte rs show  
h im  d iscussing  w ith  h e r  advance  d ra fts  of d raw in g s  an d  m aps, in  p erso n  on  at
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least one occasion, a n d  suggesting  m odifica tions (such as p lac ing  a b o a t's  row er 
facing  back w ard  ra th e r th an  fo rw ard  [III:265]); w h ile  ev idence does n o t suggest 
th a t B aynes's d raw in g s  in  any  w ay  in fluenced  L ew is 's  w riting , h e  d id  seek h e r 
adv ice (at least for po liteness sake) on  th e  business circum stances su rro u n d in g  
th e ir collaboration  w h en  h is  pub lisher, G eoffrey Bles, re tire d  (III:413).
Yet ano ther fam iliar n am e  is K atharine  Farrer. L ew is first m e t h e r 
h u sb an d , A ustin , th ro u g h  th e  O xford  Socratic C lub. Id en tified  in  h e r  le tte rs b y  
h e r  single initial, K., she is k n o w n  in  L ew is circles as th e  w o m an  w ho  be frien d ed  
Joy L ew is a n d  w h o  in h e rited  Joy 's fu r coat u p o n  h e r  death . T he first of L ew is 's  
le tte rs to  K., d a te d  1952, w as, m ore  or less, a fan  letter. L ew is described  fin d in g  
h im se lf cap tiva ted  by  one of h e r  detec tive novels. A s u su a l L ew is p ro v id ed  
de ta iled  exp lana tions of th e  b o o k 's  positive characteristics, th o u g h  h e  also 
o ffered  criticism : "A bout y o u r d ia logue,"  h e  says, " I 'm  n o t so h a p p y "  (IIL197). 
O ver th e  n ex t several years L ew is critiqued  ano ther 'tek k ie ' in  m an u scrip t, as 
w ell as a d ra f t of a poem . Ju s t as im p o rtan t, h e  o u tlin ed  to  K. h is  w o rk  on  Till We 
Have Faces w h ile  in  its earliest developm ent. A  1955 le tter su g g ests  L ew is took 
K .'s criticism s very  seriously: "[Your] criticism  of th e  d ia logue  style of th e  tw o 
sisters is an  eye-opener," h e  says; th e  defect K. revea led  "w [ou ld ] h ave  been  
fatal" to  th e  novel. F u rth erm o re , K .'s reaction  convinced  h im  th a t h is  dep ic tion  of 
P syche h a d  n o t ach ieved  w h a t h e  in ten d ed  (III:630-1). W hile  L ew is d isag reed  
w ith  som e of K .'s suggestions, h is  overall a ttitu d e  exhib its a w ritin g  com m un ity  
a t its best: the  criticism s them selves su g g est p rob lem s o ther read e rs  are  likely to 
en coun te r an d  th a t n e e d  to  be ad d re ssed  p rio r to  pub lication .
N o t su rp ris ing ly , the  stro n g est ev idence  of w o m en  w ith in  L ew is 's  
ex ten d ed  w ritin g  com m un ity  involves n am es  w ell k n o w n  to L ew is aficionados: 
Joy D av idm an , D o ro thy  L. Sayers, S ister Penelope, a n d  R u th  P itter. D av id m an  is 
th e  w o m an  m o st closely id en tif ied  as a co llaborator w ith  Lew is. G lyer no tes  
D a v id m an 's  ed ito ria l assistance on  books by  b o th  C.S. a n d  W arren  Lew is, an d  
C.S. L ew is 's  ed ito ria l w o rk  on h e r  o w n  Smoke on the M ountain  (128, 210). G lyer's  
foo tno tes reco u n t L ew is 's  an d  D av id m an 's  im p ro m p tu  collaborative poem s. The 
in terac tions be tw een  D av id m an  a n d  L ew is concern ing  Till We Have Faces h ave  
b een  th o ro u g h ly  d iscussed  e lsew here  (see, for exam ple, m y  o w n  book  w ith  
F redrick , a n d  G lyer's excellent 1998 M ythlore  article); therefore , I w ill ignore 
D av id m an  except to p ro v id e  one n e w  in s ig h t ga in ed  from  p e ru s in g  L ew is 's  
letters: th a t is, h is  fa ith fu l an d  sub tle  efforts to  p ro m o te  h e r  book  to  h is 
co rresponden ts . In  fact, it is am u sin g  to observe h is  m ethod : on  a do zen  or so 
occasions h e  m en tio n s "Joy D av id m an  w hose  Smoke on the M ountain  you  m ay  
h av e  read "  (for exam ple, III:835). I t is u n lik e ly  th a t L ew is tru ly  believed  so m an y  
co rresp o n d en ts  m ig h t h ave  a lread y  re a d  th e  book, b u t h is  m en tio n in g  it p robab ly  
re su lted  in  a t least a do zen  m ore  sales.
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D o ro th y  L. S ayers
O f the  w o m en  m en tio n ed  in  G lyer as p e rip h e ra lly  re la ted  to the 
Ink lings, D oro thy  L. Sayers is m o s t p rom inen t, d u e  to  h e r  p ap e r in  Essays 
Presented to Charles Williams. G lyer reveals th a t Sayers 's essay  on  D an te  w as 
ed ited  to  som e ex ten t b y  L ew is a n d  a p p a ren tly  com m en ted  on  b y  all the  Ink lings 
con tribu to rs (148-149). Sayers also p a rtic ip a ted  w ith  L ew is in  th e  O xford  Socratic 
C lub (G lyer 23), an d  h e  in v ited  h e r  to  con tribu te  to  th e  p ro p o sed  T ho rn  series of 
theo log ical books, w h ich  h e  h a d  con tem p la ted  w ith  C harles  W illiam s; th e  series 
itself n ev er m ateria lized , m ak in g  m o o t Sayers 's  decision  n o t to  contribu te . 
Projects such  as this, as w ell as Sayers 's  obv ious in telligence, h e r  theological 
in terests, h e r  w ritin g  skills, a n d  h e r  d e lig h t in  lite ra ry  creations from  th e  p a s t all 
com bine to  lead  som e read e rs  to  conclude she m u s t h av e  been  an  'official' 
m em b er of th e  Ink lings. T his is n o t th e  case, th o u g h  F redrick  an d  I h ave  a rg u ed  
th a t if an y  w o m an  could  h av e  b een  a cand ida te  for Ink lings partic ipa tion , Sayers 
w as th a t w om an.
B ut Sayers is m o s t certa in ly  a m em ber of th e  la rg e r w ritin g  com m un ity  
of w h ich  th e  Ink lings w ere  th e  hub ; G lyer h erse lf reveals as m u ch  in  h e r ow n  
co llaborative essay  (w ith  L au ra  K. S im m ons) on  Sayers a n d  Lew is, p u b lish ed  in 
Seven. P e ru s in g  L ew is 's  le tte rs show s tha t, before  Essays Presented to Charles 
Williams, a n d  before  Sayers h a d  declined  to  con tribu te  to  th e  T ho rn  Books series, 
L ew is h a d  declined  in  1942 to  con tribu te  a book  on  m arriag e  to  Sayers ' 
B ridgehead  series (II :515) (though  of course a few  years la te r h e  d id  m ake 
m arriag e  a cen tra l concern  of That Hideous Strength); L ew is aga in  declined  
m ak in g  a con tribu tion  to  B ridgeheads in 1949 (II:995). A n eq ua lly  in trig u in g  n o n ­
collaboration  concerns L ew is 's  efforts to  p ro m p t Sayers to  jo in  th e  battle  aga in s t 
fem ale clergy (II:859-863).
D esp ite  these false starts , th e  le tte rs show  th a t successful in terac tions 
w ith  Sayers ex ten d ed  fu rth e r th a n  the  pub lica tion  of th e  W illiam s essays; the 
S um m er 1948 issues of Theology in c lude  le tters from  b o th  Sayers a n d  L ew is 
re sp o n d in g  to criticism  of th e ir an tho logy , le tte rs th a t reveal a d eep er level of 
collaboration  be tw een  Sayers an d  C harles W illiam s. Six years la ter Sayers cam e 
to  L ew is 's  defense w h en  th e  figu ra tive  id en tity  of A slan  w as q u estio n ed  in  The 
Spectator (III:634-635), an d  Sayers also p ro v id ed  a rev iew  of Surprised by Joy. In  
re tu rn , L ew is lav ish ly  p ra ised  Sayers 's  tran sla tio n  of D ante, th o u g h  h e  felt 
com fortable c ritiqu ing  certa in  passages. In  th e  m id  1950s th e  tw o  beg an  
com m en ting  on  one an o th e r 's  poem s, a n d  Sayers su ggested  som e rev isions to 
Lew is; L ew is in  tu rn  p ra ised  th o u g h  also su ggested  changes to  Sayers 's 
Introductory Papers on Dante, p u b lish ed  in  1954. H e  w as equa lly  positive 
reg a rd in g  Sayers 's  Six Other Deadly Sins an d  The M an Born to be King.
O ne of th e  m o s t rem arkab le  of S ayers 's con tribu tions to  Ink lings w ork  
concerns L ew is 's  Miracles, w h ich  G lyer m en tio n s as h a v in g  been  read  a lo u d  in
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In k lin g s ' m ee tings d u rin g  its gestation . A cco rd ing  to  H o o p e r 's  no tes  in  Collected 
Letters, Sayers m a y  h ave  b een  th e  im p e tu s  in  L ew is 's  dev o tin g  an  en tire  book  to 
th e  topic. H e r 13 M ay  1943 le tter to  h im  n o tes  th a t no  c u rren t books d iscuss the 
topic, a n d  asks a sim ple question: "W hy?" (qtd. in  II:573n102). L ew is 's  17 M ay 
response  no tes  " I 'm  sta rtin g  a book  on  M iracles" (II:573). W hile L ew is h a d  
com posed  an d  p u b lish ed  a serm on  on  th is top ic  ju s t n in e  m o n th s  prev iously , 
Sayers 's  question  "w as exactly  th e  enco u rag em en t L ew is n e e d e d  to w rite  h is 
o w n  book  on  the  subject," accord ing  to  H o o p e r (II:573n103).
A n o ther in trig u in g  L ew is/Sayers collaboration  w as a pub lic  d eba te  w ith  
a m u tu a l critic. T his ev en t s tem m ed  from  th e  in fam ous a ttack  on  the  "dogm atic  
o rthodoxy" of L ew is, Sayers, T.S. Eliot, an d  G rah am  G reene by  K ath leen  N ott, 
titled  The Emperor's Clothes. A ccord ing  to H o o p e r 's  no tes  on  L ew is 's  letters, 
Sayers in s tig a ted  th e  event, w h ich  w as th en  co o rd ina ted  b y  John  W ren-Lew is. 
N o tt w as u n d e rs ta n d a b ly  h e s itan t to  ap p ea r a t a fo ru m  in  w h ich  she w o u ld  
sin g le -h an d ed ly  take  on  h e r  several opponen ts , b u t w as finally  p e rsu a d e d  to 
com e if E liot w o u ld  a ttend . A t th e  las t m inu te , E liot becom e ill, a n d  th u s  N o tt 
cancelled, so the  d eba te  w as h e ld  be tw een  N o tt's  friend , G.S. F razer, an d  th e  tag - 
team  of Sayers an d  Lewis.
R u th  P itte r
In  a 1946 le tter L ew is suggested  Sayers sho u ld  seek o u t the  p o e try  of 
R u th  P itter, w ho  m ak es ju s t fou r ap p earan ces in  The Company They Keep. O ne of 
those  re lates in  a foo tno te  th e  de ligh tfu l sto ry  of P itte r skew ering  L ew is over h is 
dep ic tion  of a w ell-stocked  beaver lodge in  a N arn ia  th a t h a s  been  'a lw ay s 
w in te r ' for a h u n d re d  years. W hile  th is sto ry  suggests P itter, like Sayers, as an 
in te llec tual eq u a l to  L ew is (since after all v ery  few  peop le  could  claim  to  have  
go tten  the  b es t of L ew is in  a debate), h e r  first ap pearance  in  G lyer's  book 
suggests a h u m b le  d ep reca tion  of h e r  ow n  w o rth  as a p o e t com pared  to  Lew is; 
G lyer quo tes P itte r as say ing  th a t L ew is 's  req u es t th a t she critique som e of h is 
poem s w as "like a lion  ask ing  a m ouse  to  criticize h is  ro a r"  (qtd. in  G lyer 77).
Yet P itte r m u s t h av e  overcom e an y  p erso n a l re ticence to  criticism  since 
L ew is co n tinued  to  ask  h e r advice an d  op in ions on  h is  w ork , from  1946 th ro u g h  
a t least 1951; d iscussion  of L ew is 's  po em s in  m an u sc rip t d ro p s  o u t of the 
ep is to la ry  d ia logue  in  th e  early  1950s, in  p a r t d u e  to  L ew is's p reoccupa tion  w ith  
com pleting  h is  vo lum e of 'O H E L ,' th e  Oxford History o f English Literature. In  a 
1955 letter, L ew is rem ark ed  "It is a long  tim e since I tu rn e d  a verse [...]. I shou ld  
like to  be 'w ith  p o em ' again" (III:585). F u rtherm ore , in  1953 P itte r m o v ed  from  
Essex to  th e  to w n  of L ong  C rendon , n o t too  fa r from  O xford , in  p a r t to  be closer 
to  L ew is (III:274); a t th a t tim e th e  le tte rs becam e briefer, p rim arily  no tes 
sch ed u lin g  in -p erso n  m eetings. T hen  w ith  L ew is 's  m arriag e  to  Joy D av idm an , 
th e  le tters s to p p ed  com pletely , on ly  to  resu m e in  1962; th e  b reak  in  the
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co rrespondence  w as d u e  largely  to  P itte r 's  belief th a t "a  w o m a n 's  friendsh ip  
w ith  a m a rrie d  m an  m u s t be b y  grace a n d  favor of h is  w ife," a 'g race  a n d  favor' 
she d id  n o t receive from  Joy (K ing, "S ilent M usic" 6).
Yet for five years p rio r to  P itte r 's  m ove to  L ong  C rendon , L ew is an d  
P itte r critiqued  one an o th e r 's  w ork  freely. W e can su rm ise  th is from  L ew is 's  
le tte rs w h ich  co n tinued  to ask  P itte r 's  advice; su re ly  L ew is w o u ld  n o t h av e  k ep t 
ask ing  if he  on ly  received  'I  am  n o t w o rth y  to  critique a lion ' as a response. In  
fact, w h en  L ew is feared  she w as re ticen t in  exp ressing  h e r  op in ion , h e  p ressed  
h e r  for it, even  to  th e  p o in t w h ere  h e  becam e w o rried  th a t a second  le tter w ritten  
since an  earlie r one, w ith  n o  rep ly  in  betw een , m ig h t be perce ived  as pushy ; 
w itn ess  th is o p en in g  from  a 1948 letter: "O n  a ra ilw ay  p la tfo rm  th is m o rn in g  [...] 
I m ad e  a reso lu tion . I sa id  'I  w ill n o  longer be  d e te rred  b y  th e  fear of seem ing  to 
p ress  for an  op in ion  ab o u t m y  po em s from  w ritin g  to  f in d  o u t w h e th e r R.P. is 
dead , ill, in  p rison , em ig ra ted , o r s im p ly  n ev er go t m y  le tter '"  (II :874).
B ut b ey o n d  L ew is 's  letters, w e h ave  D on K ing 's  m aste rfu l n ew  
b io g rap h y  of P itter, H unting the Unicorn. H ere  w e learn  som eth ing  of th e  n a tu re  
of P itte r 's  c ritique of L ew is. O ne of h e r  le tters to L o rd  D av id  Cecil in fo rm s h im  
th a t she h a s  recen tly  w ritten  L ew is th a t som e of h is  poem s h ave  "a  tinge  of the 
F lau b ertian  [...] [ha tred  an d  d isd a in  for life]. [...] W ell, one h a s  to g e t d o w n  to 
b rass  tacks ab o u t p o e t r y - o n e  c an 't criticize round  it" (qtd. in  K ing, H unting  148­
9). L ew is took P itte r 's  c ritiques seriously . "I w as silen t ab o u t yr. [your] criticism  
because  I w as still chew ing  it an d  h ave  been  early  ta u g h t N o t to  Speak w ith  m y  
M o u th  Full. A n d  I 'm  still chew ing  an d  can 't rea lly  qu ite  ea t it." T he sam e le tter 
exp ressed  fear th a t P itte r m ig h t be h id in g  from  h im  th e  ju d g m en t th a t h is  w ork  
" isn 't  rea lly  p o e try  a t all" (II:881). P a rt of L ew is 's  ra tio n a le  for seek ing  valida tion  
as a p o e t from  P itte r m a y  be u n d e rs to o d  from  G eorge Sayer's fam ous recollection  
of L ew is 's  rem ark  that, w ere  he  "n o t a confirm ed  bachelor, R u th  P itte r w o u ld  be 
th e  w o m an  h e  w o u ld  like to  m a rry "  (q td . in  K ing, H unting  197). B ut even  m ore  
im p o rtan t is th is  com m ent from  a D ecem ber 1948 letter: "n o n e  of [m y m en  
friends] is as good  a p o e t as yo u "  (II:893).
R ev iew ing  L ew is 's  le tters to  P itte r show s the  significance of the ir 
in teractions. W ith in  eleven days of first rep ly in g  to  co rrespondence  from  P itter, 
L ew is sen t th ree  of h is  o w n  poem s w ith  a clear req u es t for h e r  h o n est reaction. 
"N o w  rem em ber,"  h e  tells her, "You w o n 't w o u n d  a sick m a n  b y  u n favou rab le  
com m ent." L ew is asks for evalua tion  ra th e r th a n  analysis. "I k n o w  (or th ink) th a t 
som e of these  con ta in  im p o rta n t th o u g h t an d  v[ery] g rea t m etrica l ingenu ity . 
T h a t is n 't  w h a t I 'm  w o rry in g  about. B ut are  th ey  real poem s or do  th e  con ten t 
an d  the fo rm  rem ain  s e p a r a b le - f i t te d  to ge ther on ly  b y  force?" (II:724). Ju s t tw o  
w eeks later, in  a le tte r of m ore  th an  a th o u sa n d  w o rd s  a n d  con ta in ing  fifteen 
poetic  q u o ta tions (from  French, L atin  an d  th e  en tire  ran g e  of E nglish  poetry),
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L ew is acknow ledged  P itte r 's  "v[ery] k in d  a n d  valuab le  critique of m y  th ings" 
(II:735).
L ew is 's  req u es t for criticism  cam e after tw o  ra th e r fu ll le tte rs to  P itte r in  
w h ich  h e  p ra ised  h e r  w ork  in  detail, yet also o ffered  suggestions a n d  criticism s, 
in  th e  sam e vein  as L ew is 's  com m ents on  J.R.R. T o lk ien 's  p o e try  (w h ich  G lyer 
re fe rred  to  as ev idence  of collaboration  be tw een  th e  tw o  m en). " I 'm  n o t quite 
su re  w h e th e r primal in  'p rim a l fear' is p u llin g  its w eigh t,"  L ew is said  ab o u t one 
P itte r poem , a n d  "I can 't h e lp  th in k in g  it n eed s  rh y m e" ab o u t an o th e r (II:723). 
Twice in  th e  sam e le tter h e  confessed th a t h e  d id n 't  u n d e rs ta n d  tw o  w orks, an d  
h e  so u n d ly  rejected  one poem : "N o, no, no ," h e  said ; "T he M o d ern s h ave  go t at 
you. D o n 't you, of all peop le  be  tak en  in  b y  th e  silly  idea  th a t b y  sim ply  
m en tio n in g  d u ll o r so rd id  facts in  sub-poetica l rh y th m s you  can m ak e  a poem " 
(II:724). E ven of a w o rk  L ew is labe led  P itte r 's  best h e  o ffered  a possib le  rev ision  
for a less th an  felicitous line (II:982).
O ver th e  n ex t several years, L ew is co n tinued  to  sen d  poem s to  P itte r for 
exam ination , a n d  h e  freely  ev a lu a ted  h e r  ow n. B ut th e  L ew is/P itte r re la tio n sh ip  
ex ten d ed  b ey o n d  an  ed ito ria l one a n d  in  th e  d irection  of collaboration . E arly  in 
1947 L ew is w as in v ited  to join in  p lan n in g  a n e w  period ical, ten ta tive ly  called 
'P o rtico ,' ad d re ss in g  a rts  an d  cu ltu re  from  a C hris tian  perspective. O ne of the 
in d u cem en ts  o ffered  L ew is to  p artic ip a te  w as th a t "R u th  P itte r is w h o leh ea rted ly  
in  favou r of th e  p lan "  (qtd. in  II:757). A las, n o th in g  cam e of th e  p roposal, b u t the 
p lan n in g  itself show s L ew is w illing  to  co llaborate o u ts id e  th e  Ink lings circle, in  a 
pro ject rem in iscen t of L ew is 's  a n d  W illiam s's p ro p o sed  Thorn Books.
A n other pro ject from  1947 m ad e  fu rth e r p rogress, th o u g h  still d id  n o t 
re su lt in  pub lication ; th is  project m ig h t be  te rm ed  a on e-s id ed  collaboration , if 
such  a concept is n o t an  oxym oron . In  A pril 1947 P itte r revea led  th a t she w as 
com posing  a series of poem s in  S penserian  stanzas b ased  on  a passage  P itte r h as 
described  as a "P aean  of P ra ise" from  L ew is 's  Perelandra (qtd. in  II:789). L ew is 's  
first reaction  w as su rp rise : " I 'm  ra th e r shocked a t y o u r w astin g  your  verse  on  my 
p ro se"  (II:771). B ut tw o  w eeks la te r h e  q u eried  w h en  h e  m ig h t g e t to  see them ; 
"T hey 'll 'd o  m e good ,'"  h e  asserted . W hy? A s a lite ra ry  critic L ew is p u rsu e d  the 
task  of "fe rre tin g  o u t th e  'S ources ' of th e  g rea t poets. N o w  (serve m e righ t) I shall 
be  a source m yself" (II:776). W ith in  tw o  m o n th s  P itte r h ad , app aren tly , sen t her 
poem s to Lew is, w h o  rep o rted  "I like th em " (II:789); then , as h e  h a d  done  so 
often  before  in  h is  le tte rs to  P itter, h e  p ro v id e d  a b rief critique of h e r  w ork , 
in c lu d in g  th e  suggestion  th a t one s tan za  m ig h t in ad v e rten tly  invoke pan theism .
S is te r  P en e lo p e
In  1956 R u th  P itte r p lan n ed  a lec tu re  on  L ew is 's  R ansom  trilo g y  
(III:771), w h ich  are  th e  very  books th a t e s tab lished  a re la tionsh ip  be tw een  L ew is 
an d  Sister P enelope (born  R u th  P enelope L aw son). L ew is m a y  h av e  possessed
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th e  ten d en cy  to com partm en ta lize . If so, w h ile  P itte r w as confidan te  in  m a tte rs  
poetic, S ister P enelope  p lay ed  a sim ilar ro le in  m a tte rs  sp iritua l an d  apologetic.
Sister P enelope  first co rresp o n d ed  w ith  L ew is in  1939 after read in g  O ut 
o f the Silent Planet. She w ro te , in  essence, a fan  letter, p ra is in g  th e  w o rk  as 
"provok[ing] th o u g h t in  ju s t the  d irec tions w h ere  I h av e  a lw ays w an ted  to th ink" 
(qtd. in  11:1057). L ew is re sp o n d ed  w ith  characteristic  g rac iousness in  a le tte r of 
ab o u t 700 w o rd s, the  b eg in n in g  of a co rrespondence  w h ich  co n tinued  u n til 1957 
an d  L ew is 's  m arriage . In  G lyer's book Sister P enelope  is referenced  fou r tim es as 
a co rresp o n d en t w ith  a n d  confidan te  of Lew is; G lyer also no tes  th a t L ew is 
req u es ted  " tex tu a l criticism " from  Sister P enelope  concern ing  Perelandra (120).
R ead in g  L ew is 's  le tte rs to  Sister P enelope  in sequen tia l o rd e r show s a 
ra p id  d eep en in g  of th e ir re la tionsh ip . Before 1939 w as fin ished , th e  tw o  h a d  
exchanged  several books, a n d  L ew is cla im ed h e r w ritin g s h a d  exp ressed  he lp fu l 
id eas h e  h a d  nev er before  co nsidered  (II:265). H o o p er suggests a passage  from  
Sister P ene lope 's  Leaves from  the Trees "a lm o st certa in ly" in fluenced  a passage  
from  L ew is 's  The Problem o f Pain (II:265n80). By th e  tim e L ew is consen ted , in 
A pril 1941, to  v is it S ister P ene lope 's  conven t th e  fo llow ing  year, their 
re la tio n sh ip  h a d  evo lved  in to  a w ritin g  com m unity . L ew is m en tioned , th o u g h  off 
h an d , th a t th e  tw o  sh o u ld  "com pare  no tes"  on  th e ir sim ilar w ar-tim e  service, 
lec tu rin g  to  m ilita ry  p e rso n n e l an d  defense v o lun teers  (II:480). Ju s t a m o n th  later 
L ew is p ro p o sed  th a t the  tw o  sh o u ld  m eet to  d iscuss u p co m in g  BBC lec tu res bo th  
h a d  com m itted  to. L ew is 's  ta lks becam e th e  o p en in g  section of Mere Christianity, 
an d  are th u s  som e of h is  m o s t im p o rtan t w ork . H e  to ld  Sister Penelope  h is  ow n  
ta lks w o u ld  a ttem p t to  a rg u e  for a m o ra l law  an d  a law giver, n o tin g  th a t as far as 
h is  a rg u m en ts  w o u ld  go, th ey  w o u ld  likely  in d u ce  d esp a ir in  listeners ra th er 
th a n  com fort. "You w ill com e after to  hea l an y  w o u n d s  I m ay  succeed in  
m ak ing ,"  h e  to ld  her; "so each of u s  o u g h t to k n o w  w h a t the  o th er is say ing" 
(II:485). W hile  th e  le tte rs p ro v id e  no  ev idence  th a t the  tw o  d id  m ee t in  p erso n  to 
d iscuss th e ir talks, L ew is 's  9 O ctober le tte r to Sister P enelope  im plies th a t h e  read  
h e r  scripts, p re su m ab ly  p rio r to  th e ir on -a ir de livery  (II:493).
Perelandra, w h ich  L ew is d ed ica ted  to  Sister P ene lope 's  convent, w as a 
sign ifican t subject of d iscussion  be tw een  th em  in  1942. L ew is exp ressed  h is 
d ifficulties in  d ev e lop ing  h is  Eve character (II:496), an d  h is  n eed  to rev ise  the  first 
tw o  chap te rs  after h a v in g  com pleted  th e  last chap te r (II:520). A s G lyer h a s  no ted , 
L ew is asked  Sister P enelope for " tex tu a l criticism " of th e  book; L ew is 's  le tter 
en larges th e  sense of com m un ity  invo lved  in  crea ting  th e  book, as L ew is 
su ggested  o thers  a t th e  conven t m ig h t w ish  to  re a d  an d  com m ent on  it, 
p a rticu la rly  th e  R everend  M other, from  w h o m  L ew is so u g h t ap p ro v a l since he  
p la n n e d  to ded ica te  th e  book  to th e  co nven t's  sisters.
A s th e  p u b lica tion  da te  of Perelandra ex ten d ed  indefin ite ly  in to  1943, 
L ew is assisted  Sister P enelope  in  p u b lish in g  h e r  tran sla tio n  of a L a tin  w o rk  by  St.
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A nasthasiu s. L ew is p ra ised  the  w ork  in  m an u sc rip t in  A pril 1942, th en  insisted  
she s tan d  firm  ag a in s t h e r p u b lish e r 's  insistence th a t th e  tran sla tio n  sh o u ld  be 
m ore  sim plistic , in  o rd e r to  f in d  an  aud ience  as a college s tu d e n t 'c rib .' In stead , 
L ew is u rg ed , she sho u ld  seek a d ifferen t pub lisher; "T ry  m y  M r. Bles," he 
recom m ended , m ean in g  G eoffrey Bles, first p u b lish e r of m o s t of L ew is 's  
re lig ious w ritin g s (II:554). T his w as good  advice since Sister P enelope  re la ted  th a t 
Bles accep ted  th e  m an u sc rip t " a t once" (q td . in  II:516n25). O ne can on ly  
specu la te  as to  w h e th e r h e r  association  w ith  Lew is, o r p e rh ap s  even  a  good  w o rd  
from  h im , m a y  hav e  tip p e d  Bles in  favor of accep ting  th e  book. A t an y  rate, S ister 
P enelope  u ltim a te ly  d ed ica ted  th e  book  to Lew is, m u c h  to h is  satisfaction; as if 
th a t w ere  n o t enough , th e  book  contains an  in tro d u c tio n  b y  L ew is (II:603). W h en  
a la te r m an u sc rip t S ister P enelope  offered  Bles w as rejected, L ew is com m isera ted  
w ith  h e r over th e  p a in s  a n d  pitfa lls of seek ing  p u b lish e rs  (II:911).
In  la ter letters, L ew is offered  Sister P enelope  enco u rag em en t an d  
criticism  on  rev is in g  a series of rad io  p lays (II:565-566, 590-591), a theological 
ex p lana tion  of th e  C hris tian  creed  (III:316), as w ell as an  abo rted  w ork  of fiction 
(II:848). L ew is in  tu rn  re p o r te d  on  p ro g ress  in  w ritin g  Miracles (II:591) a n d  his 
n eed  to  ab an d o n  h is  p ro p o sed  book  on  p ra y e r  (III:428). T ow ard  the  en d  of 1950 
Sister P enelope h a d  p ro p o sed  w ritin g  som eth ing  in  th e  vein  of L ew is 's  Screwtape, 
an  id ea  th a t Lew is en co u rag ed  (111:79).
S p ir itu a l C o llab o ra tio n : C o n d u c to rs
Before b rin g in g  to  a close th is  exam ination  of C.S. L ew is 's  ex ten d ed  
w ritin g  com m unity , I w ish  to  p ro p o se  a  fu r th e r varie ty  of collaboration , one 
to u ch ed  o n ly  briefly  by  G lyer yet of crucial significance. In  th e  "B u ild ing  
C om m un ity "  chap te r of h e r  book, G lyer n o tes  th a t L ew is 's  conversion  to 
C h ris tian ity  w as a collaborative ev en t in vo lv ing  o thers, such  as J.R.R. Tolkien, 
w h o  th en  becam e in teg ra l m em bers of th e  Inklings. O f course, L ew is h im self 
la te r p e rfo rm ed  th is role, co llaborating  w ith  in d iv id u a ls  w hose  sp iritu a l g ro w th  
is m ov ing  th em  in  th e  d irection  of conversion  to  C hris tian ity . H is  books 
p e rfo rm ed  such  a role, b u t so d id  h is  le tte rs in  a m u ch  m ore  in teractive form .
O ne such  convert w as R hona Bodle, w ho  in  a 1947 le tter expressed  
in te rest in  C h ris tian ity  b u t an  inab ility  to  accept th e  d iv in ity  of C hrist. L ew is 's  
rep lies exh ib it the  sam e c lea r-headed  com m on sense m erg in g  w ith  b eau tifu lly  
w ritten  p ro fu n d itie s  as does h is best w ork , such  as th e  o p en in g  chap te rs of Mere 
Christianity. O ver the  n ex t e igh teen  m o n th s  a n d  six letters, L ew is re sp o n d ed  to 
h e r  g ro w in g  belief, cu lm in a tin g  w ith  a h ea rty  "W elcom e hom e!" on  her 
revela tion  th a t h e r  d o u b ts  h a d  b een  reso lved  (II:947). A  few  years la te r L ew is 
d isco u rag ed  h e r from  over-em p h asiz in g  th e  ro le of h is  o w n  w ritin g  in  h e r 
conversion: "As for m y  p a r t  in  it, rem em b er th a t an y b o d y  (or an y  thing) m a y  be 
u se d  b y  th e  H o ly  S pirit as a  conducto r,"  a  w o rd  w hich  p e rh ap s  ep itom izes the
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n a tu re  of collaboration  th a t m ixes th e  h u m a n  an d  the  d iv ine  (III:25). L ater letters 
show  L ew is enco u rag in g  h e r  vocation  (w hich  w as w o rk in g  w ith  d eaf child ren) 
an d  p ro v id in g  a b rief critique of a book  of p ray e rs  she com posed  for th em  
(III:265). L ater still h e  en co u rag ed  a n d  ad v ised  h e r efforts to  in tro d u ce  th e  gospel 
to  som e of h e r  s tuden ts.
M ary  N ey lan  is ano ther w o m an  w h o m  L ew is se rved  as "conducto r"  on  
h e r  ro ad  to  belief a n d  C hris tian  g row th . R a ther th an  a 'fa n ' w h o  con tac ted  Lew is 
as a com plete  stranger, N ey lan  w as one of L ew is 's  studen ts . In  fact, one of the 
first le tters in  th e  series, d a te d  1933, exp la ins w h y  N ey lan  ea rn ed  a F o u rth  in  
E nglish  (a g rad e  n o t to  be  p ro u d  of). O ver th e  n ex t seven years, L ew is suggested  
fu rth e r read ing , exp la ined  lite ra ry  allu sions w ith in  h is  o w n  w ork , an d  ad v ised  
h e r  on  m arriag e  an d  m ak in g  confession. A long  th e  w ay  h e  consen ted  to  be 
god fa th e r to  one of h e r  ch ild ren  an d  ded ica ted  to  h e r  h is  an tho logy  of G eorge 
M acD onald  excerpts, c la im ing  th a t she "g o t m ore  o u t of [M acD onald] th an  
anyone  else to  w h o m  I in tro d u ced  h is  books" (II:653).
L ew is p e rfo rm ed  a sim ilar task, th o u g h  m u ch  m o re  in te llectualized , 
w ith  E liza M arian  B utler, a lec tu re r a t th e  U n iv ers ity  of M anchester, an d  la ter a 
C am bridge  P rofessor. In  a series of 1940 letters, L ew is offered  ex tensive 
exp lana tions reg a rd in g  questions B utler h a d  asked  reg a rd in g  The Allegory o f Love; 
sho rtly  the rea fte r h e  critiqued  an  essay  d ra f t she h a d  sen t h im . T hen  fo llow ed  a 
rem arkab le  le tte r of 25 S eptem ber 1940, in  w h ich  L ew is so m ew h a t apologetically  
took  a fu r th e r step  to  suggest w h a t B utler h a d  po sited  as skep tic ism  in  h e r  essay 
ac tua lly  revea led  an  o p en in g  to  th e  possib ility  of m etap h y sica l reality . L ew is 
o ffered  h im self, in  h is  p re -C h ris tian  years, as a m o d e l of in te llec tual d ishonesty  
th a t she sh o u ld  avoid . A p p aren tly  L ew is 's  le tte r h a d  som e effect, as B utler 
exp ressed  th a t h e r  o w n  a rg u m en t n o w  felt 'th in n e r ' to  her; "You n a tu ra lly  feel 
'th in n e r,'"  L ew is rep lied , "because  you  are  n o w  liv ing  on  th e  food rea lly  
su p p lied  b y  the  m en ta l co u n try  you  inhab it. I h ave  cu t off th e  smuggled 
p rov is ions w h ich  h av e  been  trick ling  across th e  fron tier from  richer ad jacen t 
coun tries" (II:449). H ere  Lew is takes sign ifican t p a in s  to  in itia te  a debate  w ith  a 
fem ale colleague, the  stakes of w h ich  are n o t ju s t in tellectual, b u t sp iritua l and  
eternal.
C o n c lu s io n
L ew is 's  co rrespondence  w ith  Sister Penelope, D o ro thy  L. Sayers, R u th  
P itter, colleagues, fan s an d  friends reveals th e  sam e characteristics of a w ritin g  
com m un ity  as do  h is  re la tio n sh ip s w ith  the  m ale  Ink lings. S ister P enelope 
in fluenced  L ew is 's  The Problem o f Pain (a book w h ich  G lyer cites as an  Ink ling  
collaboration). D oro thy  L. Sayers p ro m p ted  L ew is 's  Miracles an d  G.E.B. 
A nscom be m o tiv a ted  h im  to m o d ify  it. R u th  P itte r h e lp ed  shape som e of L ew is 's  
poem s. N an  D u n b ar p ro v id e d  criticism  th a t sh ap ed  a D an te  essay. W hile w e can
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choose to  v iew  the  In k lings as a w ritin g  com m un ity  of m en , w id en in g  ou r 
perspective  show s th a t a n u m b e r of w om en  p lay ed  im p o rta n t roles, if lesser 
ones, in  th e  suburbs.
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